Message from the Principal …

Dear Parents and Caregivers

What a wonderful school celebration we had with our annual sports day being held last Friday. It was great to see so many people come out to celebrate this great occasion with us. The event ran brilliantly and we had the perfect day (glad we missed all of this weather we are having this week). Our winner of the championship was Jenkins whilst Stuart won the attitude shield. We had a new award this time with our Program Achieve medal. This medal was presented to the athlete who showed the values of the Program Achieve program throughout the day. The winners from each class included:

Room 4: James, Room 6: Elijah, Room 7: Ciannah, Room 10: Toniah, Room 11: Jordan.

On a sad note, we have a number of students walking home from school and when out of sight from school staff and grounds are being involved in using violence, bullying, intimidation and criminal activities. Please note that as a school unless something happens on school grounds we are unable to solve the issue. If you feel that your child is at risk walking home from school please either pick them up or speak to the police. If you would like your child to be kept back after school to avoid instances of trouble please do not hesitate to come and speak to the school.

Mitchell Ollington - Principal
Last Friday was Fisk Street Primary’s School’s Sports Day. The weather was perfect and it was fun filled event for the whole school community. The event ran from 11:30am until the end of the day. Students were eager to participate in all activities including; hurdles, high jump, fireman relay and many more tabloid activities.

It was great to see the whole school community being involved. There was a barbecue for lunch followed by whole-school tug a war and relays. Presentations were held in the gym, with Jenkins taking the win for champions in first place and Stuart taking first place for attitude.

Thanks once again for all those who attended and students for their great participation!